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When ]pape's Sick.
'Whou, paDus Blck, rnY gooduess saies i
Svch aWul, iwful tiinea It makes,
10 speaics lui oh 1 sucb lonosorao tories,
And giVes sucli ghastly kinti of groans,
An'd rol' his eycs und boRds bis bead,
And niakilc ina heip bum Up to bed-
'Wlo Sis and Brldget rut' to boat
Flot waiter baga to warm hie teet.
-4Mn 1 Muet get the doctor quk-
We hava te jump 'whon papa's sick
WhQn Papa'x sick ma bas to stand
ighti aide the bcd and hald bis band,

Whij 5 Sis silo bas te fan au, fan.
For he Bay8 be's " a dylai' mns"
M.d Wants thle cblidren rot.nd hlmu to

j3e thoe when "lauffera' pa gat.s througb,
.And icasa us ail and thon helIl de;
TIrui~ finoans and says «' bis

IbreathuxVat thîcix "-

It's awful sait vien papa's slck.

Vhtn - apdS sick ho acta that
wiay

ITti le hears the doctor say.
1'Youlve onlY got a cold, you

jCt'ow.
YOWII be ail rIshVn a day or se."

I.And til-weIl, say ! you ought

56%{e different as a man eau bo.
Andi grovîs and scolds frora nooui

ta nigbit.
Jult 'cause bis dinner ain't

-ooked rlght,
Andi all ha does T us and kck-
-We'ro ail used up whien pata.'s

f BRIDGET.
fly 8-inty CL&IiBz.

Sio as net a girl la the
ldtchen. but a calf on theo faxnl.
Igow abi camne by har usme la
net easy to tel. She vas flot
Irlah but Jersey. .PerhaD6 as
gouq< a remSn as any for ber
=4era was the fart that silo
tb'Ottgit a g-raat deal of Patrickx,
oue3. f fthe farin workmen. To
lier Fat wus the best men lu. the
WOtjd. tite follovad hlm about
thle farin as thougli she vere a

Sdog, andi Whou shut Up Ir, mature
ivti the ows, BrIdget ouold find

SOine «way f Et throughi or over
fila fences, tba± silo migbt bo
wlt.b bier frienti. Site even foi-
Ioweid bim oui the road when ho
Werit to visit bis friends. Though
site cotlt net go witL hbit Itot
the bouse, sbe waited In thle yard
'uti ho catua eut. and tbeu
WSlied quietly borne with hlm.

?1at was a good-natured, kzint-
IbODaZted fellow, vbo treated
Iorses, cows and calves as thougli
titey Vere at1most humas, and
ozly lacked the power of speechL
te zuake titefl vortuy companions
et1 hIPiseif. But Pat bail one
fauilt-Ile likod -wbiskey. He sel-
dani becaixto ixtoxlcated, but
'wheux be diti he vws :orougbly
dmult; and thoan thle gooti-
zsatured Pat vas changed to, a
Mat.1 Of a verY different character.

lbatrck became very thraty for
liqrier ane Sunday, and, after
etter doing Up bis mol-nlng -work
&bout thfe farm,,hie started for a.
saloot two or titrec miles away.
]Bridget saw hua go., sd wlsbed to fol-
10W. it niade little difféence te ber
¶bat «Pat took ne notice ef ber eau, and
that ho soeeid determineti ta leave ber
bhbîxd. Brldget moant to go aiong
wheliler ho Wanted ber or not. Makiaz
ber WaY thrOugit the fonce the cslf wvas
30011 01 the =od, runnlng andi bllowing
str ber friand. At fiast Pat trieti te
drivo ber bacli; but as tfiîrst vas great
andi Britiget vas deterrnlned tc, folow,
he gave up the attempt and abe wa.s
iloWed ta go along te tho abot'.

()f course, as thle caif had no mroey
3ud Viould net aveni drInk boer, aile vas
flt allowed ta enter te saloon. Patient-
I7 abs wait5'1 outilde, but 12o Paf came.
lit bad forgouen bis sober conipanion
wthout, ln file Cornpany of fthe drunkon
curemils the~ *RIOM,

Lato ln thie atternoon Pat started for
home. BrIdget s atonea wisa&bout ex-
hausted. and che gladly wlcomed bla ap-
lîcarance. But thec calf souri noticed
sometbing wrong about the nman. Hia
waiR was slow. and ho ataggercd fruzri
aide ta aide sa that the caif could net
foliow. Site could nlot understand what
was lte inuttcr. nnd rnay have tbought
that the Pat wbo came out was au en-
tireiy dlfferent man than the Pat who
vont Into the snloon. The clothes were
Pat'a, but the man who woro them was
sa unlike ber ffiend filat Brldget, after
watehing hlm awhill.c, ored ta get t.he
Idea that ho was a stranger, and that hoe
was neot fit company for ber. Whule sho
appoarcd uadecided the pour fellow
stuaibled and foli. As he lay aimost

liSxrÀm O ota

ielpias8 On fthe grounthfie cal! camne ID
to finai! of him as thougli tô make sure
tilaf k vas flot ber friand. Porbapa bis
stuPIiîty, pot-tapa bis strange movements,
or IL May have been tbeaeieli of wblskey
about hlm, seftbed the mattar. After an
examination, Bridget vaiketi awa> uand
thon sai'ted homewaxd, firat walklng
Quiafly aud thon beglznnng f0run. Site
neither stopped nor looketi back. but hux-
rie0d on tovards borne.

Wban late la Lie day Pat staggexed
homne andi. silgilti>'oberod.triled ta do
uP bis nigilt voir, Bridget. took no more
notice et hlm than if ho had beon a
afrangar.

That was Bridgot's firat sn u vlaithî
to file zaloon. Site nover Talowed Paf
aiftar tsf vilsa lie vent for whlskey - nor
woult< ab fdflow hlm alorig ftheroad ut

atil. Sho hardly caredte t go wîtil bita
aven about the fat-m lnatoad. aleo chose
the cows as ber compartiona. and t-e-
mnined wlLh fileta la file paoturo-lot.

Bridget la a dignifleti COw nov, andi
rnay bave torgotten ber faacy for Pst
ani ber viait te theo saloon; but coulti
abcl speak of It. probabiv sac ouM 'say
that ahe was but a cait thon, and that no
t-cspt, table animal wbo kaaws vhat la
pr-per w1li go ta a saloon, or aven Reep
,om.pauy wILt. a persan who goes thora te
get drunk-

Thougb but a calf. Bridgét vas nlot a
fool. Whau abc e at-ueO hat the salon
did te peoplo ahe kept avuy rain It. if
even a cal- can learu that mucb. surtely
a boy ahould learn more andi have' notil-
Ing whatovor to do wltb saloons

those linc%,w 'ihat atout bearia it ui!eds ta
face iL ail. Ought we not tu lie tbankfui
that vo hayâ a Fatiler wbo la un the sin
as veauaoet'the lanmd q

TUE DEMI OP0FTHfl SUA.
Rear-Adroiral ilelknapà survey ot part,%

et the laciflc. prrptratory te the iayit'q
et fila proposeti trans-Pazifie teierffpli
cabRe. Indlcatea bRuit cxtraordinîîry dIii-
cuitles wili ho encountered- Ilie anund-
ingsashow te resuit of a troltih or tcsin
et enorinous dcpth sud ertelit along tho
eant coAst of Japan andtheil Kurlie
Mhande sani under the Kuro Siwo. or
Japan or Black stresin. The bua ex-
cocOds aoy uimilar depressioni yet founti
lui sny other règlot' of Lhe great oceaflM
lu a rur ef thirty mui atter leaving thé
coast of Joas the water deed morn
thoan 1,800 fathomip. and upea tho next
ceut of the lend the wire bt-aRe a.fter
4,643 fathornu hati betn rut' out withouf
te bottoni having bc-en rcced. Ther-

t'roxaters apecially coostructed for deop-
seas oundlug veto wreed by the
unprecedentad pressures. The dirpth
ot the deepest cast-ilve miles aui
a qunrter, thle deopest vaLet- yet found-
la suMlccit te hold Lvo mountainc as
high as Japana groat Fusan uoneoan
ter 0 et heother. and thon to aummnit
et tho hlghcst would ba oearly two-thiri;
or a mile under wattr.

A BOIWB IDR fi.OF FRAYER.
A Ilîtti lad war. kcaping bls sheop on

Sunday' nàorning. The belle weru ring-
ing for service at tha chut-oh, andi the
people wero golng over thc lidOs. when
the lîttle feilow began ta titiak that he,
too, voulri like te pray ta (100. But -what
couiti ho say T for ho ha,! nover lcarued
suy prayer. Ilowover. ho kuelt down
andi cox...nenced the alphabet. A. B. C. Il
andi su un Lu Z. A gentleman happening
te Pa on the otht'r aide of thoe tige
beard tfel adis volco, and, bookial;
through the buebes, saw.the l t fliot
knelilng leltb talded hani5andi cbospd
eyca. saying the A,. .»,

-Wbat are you doing. niy little mat'
asixod thc gentleman. kitidiy.

Trie little lad looketi Up.
-Pese. sir,. I vas prylog."
-But wvit'at;i. rou ealng your letters

for ?"
-Why, 1 dont knuwv any prayer, oiIiy

1 fait la zny liart Lia.t I wanteti Godtu t
take cure of me. anid icîrnie b'
takee cco!fila hu cp. ao I ibouglitt Ir 1
salti ail 1 kuev, ho tsuuid Put It togettiîr
andi spehi ail that 1 wantcd."'

Blasa roui iteaut. Mn i lbe man. ih,
wii ! Ile il uL Wien thu lheart spealca
right. fthe lips cat't sa wrouag

The prayer ibat 50C5 Up Ltu hea% in miua'
corne tramfile heart;

A MOTHER'S HBART.
sy J. B J i.lpit.

We ougitt te vattit eloseiy ti charar
acter of te mninries wo Iravo lu aur
homes. One poison bas iett tiltis ti-
rnony:

-M!any a night. as 1 renirmber lyiug
- quleti> la the hIttlt, upp"r ritamber betore

sicap tamo on, trier"v wuld ho a gentte,
foofstep on theo ataîr, lte door would

uSA. clesoiy open. and la a moment thle
well-knowu form aoftly gliding tilrough
the dat-koas would appear at my bed-

PRMPMG ]P ORL SE. side First Lieue vauld bc r. few pîcas-
%nt Inquirlos of affectlin,whlch gradu-

These are strong, brave, stout-bearted abby deepenot Inlto vords of cmunse!
mon ln the pîcture bore. work;ng avay Tfhcn. kneclag. ber b Oa close In mine
riglif ilblngly tobget thcLr igooti vessel bei mont carneat hopas andi desîres would
ready for lier long voyage on te Se&. fow forth lu prayet- Her teous beeolîak
We know t.hey must bu stroag, because Lice eetness op brrer srq y uoom
noue but *trop&g mon coubti do file baavy, .o ted tben yet wber." tboy flametitflM
rough work tilat saibor have ta do, anti feul on rny tane Thet prayers ofttsn
wo kuow, fao, tat file> ame brave. for if pansact out of tbought ID lumbcer andi
talcol a great des! of courage ta face fthe came xtut ta mind again for Ycars. but
unkuowu dangers of the deep. On!>' thcy vero not lest rY vitilngly 1>.-
fliose who bava apant days anti nights, haeva fhey wé%rt an invifullbobnd w1Lb
anti perbaps veeks and moutils. away fau beaten tbat se' 'lv te.t*'ed mre whIle
ont of sightL of land. with Lie boat sanie- 1 mucd mrarélçshly amiO nuxabeTless
fimns otslog andi reolin.g to andi fro, now temptatlons, and wahkéd the brink et
on1 ftetop of a linge vave, no-w towu ln trime.- la It Dot vortil vbuho for overy
tho trougb. witli danger, iL may be, of un.jtbu.r tn try t,. veave surb mnemories
bain; tiasbeti ou the rocks or brokon ln lntu tbhe Cari> yna o<)fber- bhLd1*
tva b7' tii. voT@nct of the storm--only ives?


